
ONE IN EVERY FOUR.

One Person in Every Four Buffers From
llei.

About ono person in every four suffers
from some form of reetnl disease. Tho most
common and nnnoylng is itching piles, indi-

cated by warmth, sllgUt moisture and intense,
uncontrollable Itching In the parts affected.

The usual treatment lias boen some simple
ointment or salve which sometimes give
temporary relief, but nothing like a perma-
nent cure can lie expected from such snper-flci-

treatment.
The only permanent euro for itching piles

yet discovered is the 1'yntmld Pile Cure, not
only for itching piles, but fur every other
form of piles, blind, bleeding or protruding.
The first application gives Inslnut relief and
I lie continued upo for a short time causes a
permanent removal of the tumors or the
small parasites which cause the Intense (toll-

ing and discomfort of itching piles.
Many physicians for a long time supposed

that the remarkable relief afforded by the
Pyramid I'lle Cure was because it was sup-

posed to contain cocaine, Opium, or similar
drugs, butsiicll is not the case. A recent
careful analysis of the remedy showid it to
be absolutely free from any cocaine, opium,
or in fact any poisonous, injurious drugs
whatever. Sold by druggists nt BO cents per
package

ChlolitMttor' inglUh IHnmcii'l II ran.
rENNYROYAL PILLS

HE Orlelttnl and Only Grvuilnrw Aw AE, UWftTI rc)laW. LADICS Alt

ih. i.ftlAcl with blue rlbltoa. Take VST

rfwj and imitation. At Druggisti, or nend 4e
In itnp5 ior tmritcnl .r, tilmoaUla ir

iieiioi sop iiick" " iMer, uj ffiurnMall. ll'.OOO IVrttmonUU, A'atrt FWr.
Uld bi nit.

AWN'S TANSY PILLS I

A TRIKD. TKOS ATtO lAfK WOMAN'8 RELIEF.a AlwftVanrAmntiiTirl rlUhli. Avnui ImUntlotu.
Oft CU TOR'S TAHfir I'll LR find KVX RhOKETS.

A I driiir store, or writ direct fttnltl 1. nrea. tl.
Oatov 8r0. CO , Hoi too, Mas. Our book, 4c

For sale at 1. P. P. kirlln's drug; store mid
Hlicnamloali drug' store.

MADE ME A MAN
ySSi AJAX TABLETS POSITIVELY CUBE
fJ ji UTj Js'ereous r Falling Mtm- -
2 ory. Impotency,81eepewnefw.eto .cuosed

crction. They guiekltt anil surtlu
reetoro Lost Vitality iu olu or young, ana
et a man for sLucly niwlne or tmirriAgo.

InuntiRV find motion II
taken in time Their who. shows lmmwllnt Improve

and effects a CURB whom all others fall.Sent havrntr tho penal no Ajtix Tablets. Thsy
have cured thousands and will cuie yoa. ve clve n
positive written to pffeet a cure In each case
nrrnfnnrHhnninnBv PriAAfinmnn tmr narknim. or

. ill pftokaOB (lull treatment for lyWO. By mnll.in
umin nrnoncr. nnnn rBcninb of torlon. (Ilrciliar free.
AJAX REMEDY Utt.8o, HI.

For Kilo In Shenandoah, Pa., by A. Wnsloj
and 8. P. Klrlln, Druggists.

Publish this Testimonial.
Willis C. Sabot writes to IB. O. F. TIXEEI,

001 Nth. OtU ST., XMilIudclpliln, and
says: "Fiease publish this testimonial. I doctored
for 8 years with most every known specialist in
Reading and other places. All bald they could
cure me, but failed. Your treatment is different
from all others. I gained 4 pounds the first two
weeks, 6 pounds the third week and 11 pounds
the past month, I sleep well, my appetite is good,
all pains hae left me and I rret tin mornintrs le--
Ireshed and happy. Can work better now than

ver; dou' get tired any more and have gained
power ana sirengin, un,
the v hole, I am improving
very fast. I am grateful to
you for your nooility and
kindness, and must say
that our skill and ability
is something wonderful,
for you have made a new
man of me. Again thank-
ing you for your kindness,
I pray the Lord toenligjit-e-

all who may be suffering
from the effects of youthful
errors or blood poison, no
matter how bad. They can-- I
not do better than consult
you, for you are far above

Wilus C. Sabot, all, both in knowledge and
skill, than anv one I ever

found In mydlstress." Full address ofthls gentle-
man will be furnished to real sufferers only.

flr ThppI 604 Nth. 6th St.
IIIUUIj PHILADELPHIA, PA.

(Formerly 538 North Fourth)
Wo nnmo or address will be published unless

patients so desire. Ever thing strictly
Send five stamps for Book

"TBIITII", the best of all, for single and mar-
ried, young and old. Poor and deserving pay for
medicine only. Write or call. Hours dally, 9 to
3; ev'cs 6 to 8; Saturdays all day.

It Is Dangerous
To let that uoiikIi jjo without

care. It may run into u gerious condition. TliU
can bo avoided by using tho BRONCHO

Homoeopathic REMEDY for coughs nnd
colds,

"Tliey do the Work"
10 CKKTS AT ALL DltUOOIsJTS

SKND FOK SASIPLK

BRONX CHEMICAL COA1PANY,

Yonkers, N. Y.

PHILA & READING RY

IN EFKBCT JIAItCH 27. 16W

Trains lenvo Shenandohh rm fallows 1

For New York via Philadelphia, week (h.y
210, S25, 710 a. 111., 12 1, 3 03 and 5 58 p. n
Sundays, 210 a. m.

For New York via Mauoh Chunk, week dsv
5 25, 7 10 a. 111., 12 33 and 3 08 p. m.

For Heading and Philadelphia, week dayr
2 10, 5 25, 7 10 a.m., 12 33,' 3 03 and 6 58 p. m, Sun
days, 2 10 a. m.

For PotUvllle, week days, 2 10; 7 10 a. m., &r,f

12 33, 3 CXI and S 58 p. m. Sundays, 2 10 a. m.
For Tamuqua ami JIahnnoy City, week dayi

210,525, 710 a. m.,12 33, 3 08 and 558 p. tr
Sundays, 2 10 a. m.

For wllllaiiisport, Bimhury and Lcwlsburg
week days, 8 23, 11 30 a. in., and 7 28 p. ir
Sundays, 3 25 a. m.

FnrMaliano Plane, weekdays, 2 10. 8 28, 626,
7 10, 11 31 a. 111., 2 33, S 08, 5 68, 7 25 and 9 V
p. m. Sundays, 2 10, 8 25 a. m.

For Ashland and fahainobln, week days, 8 2r.
710, 1130 a. 111., 725 and 9 65 p. m. Sur.
days, 3 25 a. m.

For Hiltlmore, Washington and the WesJ Tti
II. &O. 11. H., throiiKh trains lee-- 1 Itllii(
Terminal, Philadelphia, (p. & It. V K.) at 8 20
7 55, 11 i a. m., 3 U ami 7.27 11. -. Sundays
8 20,700,1126 a.m., 3 and 727p.m. Addl
tionnl trains from Twenty-fourt- h and Oiieal
nut streets station, week days, 10 80 a. m. IS 30
12 1 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 186. 8X8 p. m.

THAINB FOR SHKNANDOAH.
iAave Kew York via Philadelphia, net

days, 4 80, 8 00 a. in., 1 30, 4 30, 0 00 p. m. unr
night. Sundays, 6 00 p. m.

Leave New York via Mauoh Chunk, wldays, 4 30, 9 10 a. m.. 1 80 and 4 15 p. m.
Leave Philadelphia, Heading Terminal, wees

days, 4 30, e 85, 1006 a. m. and 406, 6 90, 11 iK

p. m. Sandays, 11 80 p. 111.

Leave JtaadlnK, week day, 135, 710, 10 08
1155 a. m., W 00 and 8 JO p. 111. Sundays, 1 86 a. m

J.aave Pott jvl lie, week days, 2 35, 7 10 a. n
1280 mid 012 p. in. Suwlays, 2 85 a, in.

Luhvc Tanuuiua, week days, 8 18, 8 80, I 21 I
in., J 37, 7 20 and 9 48 11. m. Sundays, t lj u

Isare Mahanoy City, week ilays, 15, r 1;
11 47 a. in., 3 08, 7 41 and 10 08 p. m. Sundays, 8 4'
a, m.

Leave Mahanoy Plane, week days, 40, 4

SO, 9 87. 1 59 a. 111., 1 12, 2 19, 5 20, 0 48, 7 67 p ill
Sundays, 2 40, 00 a. m.

Leave Wllllamsport, week days, 7 4S, 1014 .
III. , S 35 and II 41 p. m. Sundays, 11 16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,
Teave Philadelphia Chestnut street warf as

South street whin ( for Atlantic (Ity.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 a. in., 2 00, (Batur-lay- s

only, 3 00), 4 00, SIX . 111. A wounuoila-tlon- ,
8 00 a. in., 5 15, 0 30 p. in.

Sundays Bxproas, S00, l'UO a. 111. Acoom.
mudatluii, 8 00 a. m., 4 46 p. in

Heturnlui; leave Atlantic City depot, oorne
Atlantic anil Arkansas avenues.

Weekdays Ksprens. 7 85. 9 00 a. m 8 30, 5 80
p. 111. AoooraiiiodaMoB, 4 85 8 15 a. m., 4 10 p. m.

Sundays-Kitpre- as, 4 00, 5 80, 8 00 p. ui. Aooom
inodation, 7 15 a. m., 4 16 p. ui.

Parlor Cars on all express trains.

Celebrated HensU
I'm- - ,li'r never f&ll.

inn" J ai.lt Kr.il jurt-tR- Aillln
,ti lu.ify 'ill PPDurayaI 1 111 util uther lie
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Business ProSpeots as Viewed by tho
Ooinmeroial AgonoiWi

TRADE SHOWS AH IMPROVEMENT

AopoiiIIhk to Itrntlntfpots Itovlow,
AVliIIo It. O. nun &Co. IJoolnre Tlmt
tho Slnrkots Aro StIU WnUlntt-- A
lliiiidi-e- Tliounnml Moro AVorkors.
New York, April 3. nradgtreets' re-

view of trade nay5: The course of gen-
eral trade shows some Improvement,
notwithstanding an almost complete
stoppage of business In the south Mis-
sissippi valley by washouts, overflows
and floods. The condition of country
roadways throughout central western
states and the northwest Is such as
to still further delay collections, and
check demand from Interior merchants.
Another drop is recorded In prices of
bessemer pig Iron and steel billets, and
In wheat, Hour, coal, coffee and lard,
which Is In part offset by Increased
activity and higher prices for wool
and for woolens, corn, oats, sugar and
petroleum. A heavy movement of fer-

tilizers Is reported In the South Atlantic
states. Interest in lumber and shingles
has Increased on the northwest Pa-
cific coast, and Galveston Is exporting
cattle to Europe. The most favorable
trade reports are from the northwest-
ern spring wheat states.

Special reports to Bradstreets' from
BO cities, with reference to revival In
activity ' In Industrial lines, Indicate
that there are at work at those centers
probably 100,000 In excess of the num-
ber employed In November last. The
Increases are largely among employes
of manufacturers of woolen goods,
shoes, clothing, machinery, engines,
agricultural' Implements, bicycles, car-
riages, furniture, Iron, steel, glass and
shipbuilding. Depression still exists
among some branches of the woolen
goods lnduntry, ln'coal mining and cot-
ton goods manufactures.

It. G. Dun & Co.'s review says: Tho
markets are still waiting, some sagging
downward and others recovering. The
vote of the house In favor of the new
tariff bill has made no impression In
business, since It has been expected
since November that some measure of
the same general character would be-
come a law. If the bill stands, with Its
provisions making new duties appli-
cable April 1, the chances are that for-
eign Imports and treasury receipts may
be for a time considerably restricted.

The market for products has been
variable and uncertain. Wheat closes
a cent lower than last week, and tho
May option has declined 2 centB, and
western receipts for the week have been
2,781,557 bushels, against 1,951,205 last
year, while the Atlantic exports, flour
Included, have been 2,185,278 bushels,
against 1,280,013 last year. The move
ment of corn continues so large as to
materially affect the demand for wheat,

The Iron and steel Industry has been
staggered, so to speak, by the decision
of the supreme court affecting rail-
roads, since It Is apprehended that pur-
chases not only of rails, but of cars,
locomotives and bridge materials may
bo affected. "The" demand for rails la
still considerable, and one order la
pending for 10,000 torfTbr Japan, but
the reduction In Mesaol ore, with the
want of agreement as yet among pro-
ducers of hard ores, tends to encour-
age the belief In lower prices for fin
ished products, and so to hinder buying.
The great struggle between the ore
producing companies of Mosabl has not
yet so far developed that anybody can
feel confident as to the future cost of
Iron. Meanwhile, with pig accumula-
ting, although some furnaces have
stopped production, tho price of B
scmer at Pittsburg Is a shade lower.

E. E. Turner of Cuuipton, Mo., writes us
that after sufferlnc from piles for seventeen
years, ho completely cured them by using
uireo uoxes 01 uewilt's Witch Hazel Salvo.
It cures eczema and severe skin diseases. C.
II. Hagcnbucli,

Twenty Yearn for a Firebug.
New York, April 3. Hugh Miller, the

firebug, who was convicted of arson 24
hours after his arrest, was sentenced
yesterday In the Brooklyn county court
to 20 years' Imprisonment. Adolph
Steinberg, another firebug, was sen-

tenced to ten years' Imprisonment.

Six Killed In a Mlno.
Brer' iu, April 3. Six persons, In-

cluding the owner and chief chemist of
the mine, were killed In a firedamp ex
plosion at the Borsig colliery, near Za
brze, The mine Is still burning.

There Is Nothing so flood.
Tlioro Is nothing just as good as Dr. King's

New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds, so demand it and do not permit the
denier to sell you some substitute, lie will
net claim thero is anything better, but in
order to make moro profit lie may claim
something else to be just as good. You want
Dr. King's New Discovory because you know
it to ho safe and reliable, nnd guaranteed to
do cood or monov refunded. For Coughs.
Colds, Consumption and for all affections of
Throat, Chest nnd l.ungs, there is uotuing so
good as is Dr. King's New Discovery. Trial
bottle free nt A. Wasloy's drug storo. Regu-
lar size SO cents and $1.00.

Jnoonsborry'H Auiorlonn dTnndKon.
San Francisco, April 3. The Marquis

of Queenabury haB an American grand-
son and Lord Bholto has a son and
heir. The little stranger came Thurs-
day afternoon to the home of Lord
and Lady Sholto Douglass, In Van
couver. It will be two years next May
ulnoe the youngest son of the 'Marquis
of Queensbury married the attractive
little song apd dance artist, Loretta
Addis. At first the family of the young
nobleman were displeased with his se-

lection of a bride, but they are now
perfectly satisfied to have her a mem-
ber of the family.

Stenmai' Sunk nnd Vivo Drownod.
Columbia, Ala., April 3. The steamer

T. F. C. Griggs, of the Independent
line, sank In the Chattahoochle river
at midnight, near here. Five persons
are reported lost. The accident was
caused by a drift log striking the hull
of the steamer. An effort to drive the
boat ashore failed, the water coming
In so rapidly through the hole in her
side that rhe sank in a few minutes.
The list of the drowned Is not yet com-
plete. Engineer Waterbury, a negro
boat hand, nnd a lady passenger are re-
ported to have perished.

I liad severe attacks of gravel and kidney
trouble; ami unable to get a medicine or
doctor to oure me until I l)ed Hop Bitters,
nud they cured me In n short time, A
DitrriKfluisimi) Lawvkr op Wayne Co.,
N. Y.

CoioRLisM Ami Cold. A young girl
deeply regretted that she was so colorless and
and cold, ller face was too white, and her
hands and feet felt as though the blood did
not circulate. After one bottle of Hop
Hitters bad been token she was the rosiest
and healthiest gill in the town, with a
vivacity and cheerfulness of mind gratifying
other friends.

When you want good roofing, plumbing
go fitting, or general tlnsinlthhig done call
on E. F. Gallagher )8 West Centre street"
Dealer Ir. stcro tf

1'ltOl'USSOIl J, 31. MUNYOtf.
Professor Munyon says that 00 por cent, of

tho people are nnseraiue on accutint 01 some
disease of the rtonmeh. He claims his
I)yseiln remedy will positively euro all
forms of Indigestion anil stomach trouble,
such as rising of fowl, distress after eating,
shortness of breath, palpitation and all
affections of the heart canted by indigestion,
wind on the stomach, bad taste, offensive
breath, Inns of appetite, fuintness or weak-
ness of tho stomach, headache from indiges-
tion, soreness of the stomach, coated tongue,
heartburn, shooting pains of the stomach.
constipation, dizsinesa, fuintness nud lack of
energy, cold Icet, poor circulation and ner-
vousness. It tones up the system, strengthens
tho nerves, enriches the blood, and forms a
new coating in worn-ou- t stomachs or those
that have been impaired by physic or in-

jurious medicines.
Prof. Mutiyou lias a separate cure for

well disease. At all druggists.mostly 25 cents
1 vial.

Personal letters to Prof. Jtunyon, 1505 Arch
street, Philadelphia, Pa., answered with free
medical advice for anv disease.

NELSON AT COPENHAGEN.

tils Itefnsal to See tho Signal of Recall
From Admiral Parker,

Captain Alfred T. Mohan, tho groat
naval tactician, 1ms nn nrtiole on "Nelson
In the Battle of Copenhagen" In Tho Cen-
tury. As to tho demeanor of Lord Nelson,
Cnptnlu Malian, quoting from Colonel
Stewart, gives tho following description!
"When tho signal from the London, No.
89, was made, tho signal lieutenant report-
ed it to him. Ho continued his walk, and
did not appear to toko notice of It. Tho
lieutenant, meeting his lordship at tho
noxt turn, asked whether ho should repeat
It by which, if done, tho squndron cn.
gaged would retire to tho northward. Lord
Nelson answered : 'No. Acknowlcdgo It.'
On tho officer returning to tho poop, bis
lordship called after him, 'Is No, 10 (for
cIoeo action) still hoistcdf ' Tho lieutenant
answering In tho affirmative, Lord Nelson
said, 'Mind you keep It so.' Ho now
wolked tho deck considerably agitated,
which was always known by his moving
tho stump of his right arm.

"After a turn or two ho Enid to mo in a
quick manner, 'Do you know what's
shown on board tho commander In chief,
No. 80P' On asking what that meant, ho
answered: 'Why, to lcavo off action. Lonvo
off action,' ho repeated, and then added
with a sjirug, 'Now, d n mo If I dot'
Ho also observed, I believe, to Captain
Foley: 'You know, Foley, I hnvo only one
oyo. I havo a right to bo blind sometimes, '
and then, with nn archness peculiar to his
character, putting tho glass to his blind
eye, ho exclaimed, 'I really do not see tho
signal.'"

Professor Laughton, whoso authority on
matters relating to Nelson la second to thnt
of no one living, bus lately told us in his
"Life of Nelson" that tills littlo display
was but n joko, Nelson having received a
messngo from Parker that ho was to use
his own discretion as to obeying tho signal.
If so, It is not Improbable that ho had in
view tho effect of his manner upon tho
many bystanders who must hnvo witnessed
the sceno in tho midst of a yet doubtful and
dospcrato battle. It is tho convcrso of tho
outward bearing which ho reprehended in
tho lieutenant. Tho moral effect of such
self possession Is indescribable Tho Mon-
arch's midshipman already quoted speaks
thus of a wounded and disabled officer on
board of her, "When tho enrnago was
greatest, ho encouraged his men by ap-
plauding their conduct nnd frequently bo
gan a huzza, which is of moro Importance
than might generally bo imagined, for the
men havo no other communication
throughout tho ship, but when a shout Is
set up it runs from deck to deck, and they
know that their comrades are, some of
them, alive and In good spirits."

As Parker's messenger, Captain Otwny,
did not reach Nelson until after tho signal
was hoisted, It is posslblo tho sceno wit-
nessed by Stewart occurred beforo Nelson
knew Parker's purpose. Pnrkcr's private
Fccrotary, who afterward served In tho same
capacity vi 1th Nelson for two years, has
also iiUirini d that there was a provlous

betweeu tho two admirals.
The matter is of less coi.ncnucnce than ap
pears, for tho surreiiie n.crit of Lord Nel
son was not tno disregarding of tho signal.
but tho sound judgment and tenacity with
which ho refused to Incur tho risk of civ
ing ground at that moment This was
wholly his.

ONE OF TWO WAYS.

The bladder was created for ono purposo,
namely, n rcccptaclo for tho urine, and as
such It is not liable toany form of disease ex-

cept by one of two ways. Tho first way is
from impcrlect action of tho kidneys. The
second way is from careless local treatmeut
of otlior diseases.

CHIEF CAUSE.

Unhealthy urine from unhealthy kidneys
is the chief cause of bladder troubles and
suffering so painful to many that life is made
miserable Tho womb like the bladder was
created for one purposo, and if left alone it is
not liable to become diseased, oxcept in rare
cases. When in position tho womb is sltuatod
bck of and very close to the bladder, and
for that reason any distress, disease or incon-
venience manifested in the kidneys, back,
bladder or urinary passage is often by mis-

take attributed to female weakness or womb
trouble of tomo sort. Tho error is easily
made and may be as easily avoided by paying
a little attention to the condition of the
urine (see pamphlet). The mild and the ex-

traordinary effect of Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t,

the great kidney, liver and bladder
remedy is soon realized. It stands the high-

est for its wonderful cures. If you need a
medicine you should have the best. At drug-
gists fifty cent and one dollar. You may
have a sample bottle and pamphlet, both
sent free by mail. Mention Evening Heh
ALlaud send your address to Dr. Kilmer A
Co., Illnghamton. N. Y. The proprietors of
this paper gurautee the genuineness of this
offer.

l'orrldgo and llenrds.
A new fashion bus arisen in Scotch

country houses during the last few years.
AH sporting men like porridge for break-
fast. Now, it Is not a pretty spectacle to
lee mustached and Leanled men cat por-
ridge nnd craim. So now that delectable
compound Is placed upon a side table be-

hind a screen or In a Jlttl anteroom, and
when the lords of oreallon stroll down oji
a Sunday or rush down on a week day to
breakfast, according to up to date eti-
quette, they eat their first breakfast course
standing. ThU fashion rem I mis an ob-

server of the Husslun habit of eating
or hors d'eeuvre at a side tablo in

the drawing room before descending to tho
dining room. New York Tribune.

One Minute is all the time necessary to de-
cide from personal experience that One Min-
ute Cough Cure does what its name implies.
C. II. Hagenhuch.

FREE CURE FOR MEN.

Michigan Man Oners to Send His Dis-

covery Free.

alms to Be a Benefactor to Weakened
Mankind.

, Thero is always more or less suspicion
attached to anything that Is offered free but
sometimes a man so overflows with generosity
that he cannot rest nntil his discovery Is
known to the world, in order that his fellow
men may profit by what lie has discovered.
It is upon this principal that a resident of
Knlamasoo, Mich., desires to send free to
mankind a prescription which will cure them
of any form of nervous debility , relieves
tliein of all tho doubt and uncertainty which
such men are peculiarly liable to and restores
the organs to natural site and vigor. As It
costs nothing to try the experiment It would
seem that any man, suffering with the
nervous troubles that usually attack men
who never stopped to realise what might be
the final result, ought to lie deeply Interested
in a remedy which will restore them to
health, strength and vigor, without which
they continue to live an existence of untold
misery. As tho remedy In question was the
result of many years research as to what
combination would be peculiarly effective in
restoring to nion the strength they need, it
would seem 'that all men sufleriug with any
form of nervous weakness ought to write for
such a remedy at once. A request to H. C.
Olds, Box 1712, Kalamasoo, Mich., stating
that you are not sending for the prescription
out of idle curiosity, but that you wish to
make use of the medicine by giving it a trial,
will lie answered promptly and without
evidence as to where information came from.

The prescription is sent free and although
seme may wonder how Mr. Olds ran afford to
givo away his discovery, thero is no doubt
about the offer being genttine. Cut this out
and send to Mr. Olds so that he may know
who you came to write him.

life; ? , ,0EATH

A WOMCSUQJ HicCTO AT

Ctrc! p- - 1 c- 6,'oclil debility, wakeful-- 1., vr'rj-i- c r. 1, jffltsflsns, Impotcncy,
-t- r-- 1, ti'M functional disorders,

iv J 3 or quickly rntoring
.lit .'1. 1 N ili cr young, giving vigor and
frsii,..i . t. r, rr prevailed. Con-,- i:

:!.- , ' r. .'I.5, flffcctual, and legitimate.
.Cy. u Qu'c:: and THortoyon.

. t oy tmtiationst insist oq
1 xi J "'Itatl-L- a. Sent sealed if your drug-i'-

.I Jirs n ii. 1'iire 51 rtsi nlcee. 6 lorS5.
il!i vritt.--n of eomnlete curs.
I tin.wor, uierence:, etc., fioo and confidential.
.id us st.ii.!..cnt of cahc and 2S cts. for a week's

rial treatment. One only sent to each person
CATC BtS, CO., Dt3TOrj, MAEQ,

Por'shle at 1. P. I. Klrlln's drug store and
8hontudoah driiir storo

Lauer's

Lager and

Pilsner Beers,
Finest,

Purest and

Healthiest.

Cliris. Schmidt, Agt.,

203

West Coal Street.

Those who once
buy SEELIG'S

the keep coming back
best by for it. Tins ad

mixture makesadding a lit the flavor of cof
I tie of Scelig's fee delicious.

AH Grocers,
to ordinary

.coffee. 2C. a packge.

Cheapest, Because tho Bestj
GAIL BORDEM
EAGLE BRAED

CONDENSED MILK
Rend for that llttla hniV. "Tnfont

Health!" irrcat vaiuo to mothers. Kent

N. Y. Condensed Milk Co. V
11 Hudson Street, Hew York t

mim miEi mi
port

Piles or Hemorrhoids.
Fissures & Fistulas.
Burns & Scalds.
Wounds & Bruises.
Cuts & Sores.
Bolls & Tumors.
Eozema & Eruptions.
Salt Rhsum & Tatters.
Chapped Hands.
Fever Blisters.
Sore Lips & Nostrils.
Corns & Bunions.
Stings & Bites of Insects.

Three Slut, 25c, 50c. and ft,00,
Ssldbydrugsttts, or tent poat-po- on root! pi of prloe

UUariMElS'UED.CO., Ill a IIS lUlUm6U,StwVsrk.

Por sale at l'ovlnaky's drug store, 18 Bast
Ceutre 'ret

Tsams to Hlr.
If you want to hire a safe and reliable

twitu for driving or for working; puruoccs
pay Shields' livery stable a vleTl, Tam
constantly on hand at reasonable rat as

JAMES SHIELDS,
No. 10 East Centre street.

Opposite Reading railroad station.

T1IE FLOOD SUFFERERS, C
The Situation in the South Beoomos

More Acute.

A. FUKTHEE EI8B PROBABLE.

iHrnny Village Hnvp lleen Out OrTKrom
Conunimtcntloii with the Outside
World for Several Tlngm fflnodM In the
Northwest Will Cm mo di-ea- t Damnue.
Memphis, April J. The flood situation

had once more become acute from a
point above Austin, MIsb., an far down
as the first break at Perthshire, Miss.,
and a crevasse In this line of levees
would not be surprising. The pressure
on the levpe Is brought about oy the
waters of the St. Francis basin, which
are here congested between the levees
In front of Helena.

The waters are now so high In the St.
Francis basin that the current rushes
from the west and cuts along the east
shore for miles, and near Austin the
situation is most (crave. Boats have
been requested to run on slow bells,
and laborers are constantly strength-
ening the embankments. A crevasse
at Austin would Inundate a strip of
fertile country In Tunica and Coahoma
counties 20 miles wide and 60 miles
long. Reports from Helena, Ark., show
that the river there is stilt slowly ris-
ing.

Thousands of people have been work-
ing day and night. The Missouri Pa-
cific and Cotton Belt railroads have
rushed tralnload after tralnload of
sacked sand Into the city, and still
stand ready to help. The Illinois Cen-
tral, Missouri Pacific and Cotton Bell
railroads have devoted all their great
force to the work without charge.

Greenville Is on an Island, and Itose-dal- e,

MIbs., Is In water from five to ten
feet deep. The funds of a bank In
Ilosedale have been moved to the sec-
ond story-- Thousands of head of cattle
are standing on the levee, and many
refugees sleep there, with no covering
to protect them.

Back of Itosedale and throughout the
lower and middle delta country every-
thing Is under water. In many villages
no communication with the outsldo
world has been had for several days.
The threatened rise at Cairo Is now a
certainty. The Mississippi above Cairo
and the Cumberland and Tennessee
rivers will send a great Hood Into the
already filled St. Francis basin, and
from Cairo to Memphis It Is feared
that the deluge will mark a high water
figure that will be without precedent.

At Memphis the river Is steadily fall-
ing, the gauge reading 36.3 feet, a fall
of one-ten- th of a foot since Thursday.
The oalls for assistance from numerous
points, along the river are becoming
more and more frequent.

A dispatch Just received from Green-
ville sa,ys: While the town Is still on
an Island and the water threatens to
flood the greater part of It, there Is
enough dry land left to accommodate
everybody. Late Thursday night, al-

though work was pushed along the
protection levee with great vigor, the
prospect that this bulwark against the
flood would be completed in time to be
effective were very slim. By morning
the embankment had been thrown up
sufficiently high to protect more than
half the city, and work Is still pro-
gressing.

The situation at East St. Louis is
more threatening. The water. has al-

ready made Its way about 20 feet In on
the banks, and the predicted rise will
move It up to the railroad tracks, from
which point It will easily find its way
over the island, as the country slopes
downward from that point.

Tho XortliweHt Floods.
St. Paul, April 3. The river last night

reached 17 feet, three feet above the
danger line, and the unoccupied Hats
on the west side of the river are flood-
ed, while the water haB surrounded
many small shanties on the upper flats.
Reports from all over this state and
from the Red river valley and the val-
ley of the Jim river, In South Dakota,
are to the same effect. Throughout
the western and northwestern parts of
Minnesota and In South Dakota many
trains have been abandoned, and many
towns have had no mall for three or
four days. Loss from stoppage of
business and from damaged property
will be heavy all over the northwest.

If you havo ever seen a child in tho auony
of croup, you can appreciate tho gratitude
of tho mothers who know that One Minute
Cough Curo rclioves their littlo ouos as quick-l- y

as It is administered. Many homes in this
city aro nover without it. C. II. Ilagenbuch.

RUBBER TEETH.

They Are Light and Cost but Littlo to
manufacture.

A novel thing in teeth has been invented
whloh places artificial masticators within
tho reach of the masses. Tho inventor nnd
manufacturer Is a well known New York
dentist, who says that his new process will
eniiblo him to ninko oomplete bets of excel-
lent teeth for 81.60 or 3 nnd still reap 11

satisfactory profit.
Tho invention is a departure from any-

thing heretofore Introduced in modern
dentistry. It consists of n coinpleto artifi-
cial sot of teeth nindo entirely of rubber,
the base or plate und the teeth being
formed Integrally. In their manufacture
an Ingenious method is employed whloh
not only Insures n correct formation of the
artlflolnl masticators, whereby they are
made to closely resemblo nature's product,
but also simplifies the process of what Is
polled "setting the teeth up." A hollow,
flexible metallic matrix, whloh both In-

ternally and oxternally reproduces the
formation of the natural teeth, is made,
whloh, when filled with rubber and vul-
canized, produces a perfectly funned set ol
teoth.

One of the greatest obstacles to over-
come wag tho shading of the rubber teeth,
but this the Inventor has accomplished by
means of a chemical bleaching process.
Another hut less satisfactory process of
shading Is by the mixture of different ool-on-

rubbers.
From a sanitary standpoint the rubber

teeth are perfect, there being 110 joints, as
in all other forms of artificial dentures, in
which the secretions of the mouth may
find lodgment. A more expensive form of
the new teeth is that in whloh the mastt-ontin- g

surfaces are capped with a oontlnu-pu- s

metallic facing, which renders the
denture iiractlcally Indestructible and un-
breakable. Gold, silver, platinum and
aluminium Ijavo been used for making the
orowna. One of tho greatest advantages
of rubber teeth, aside from their cheapness,
Is their extreme lightness.. They weigh
less than 1ml f as much as any other form
of denture. Kew York World.

The misery uf years has heou cured in a
slnglo night by the use of Doau's Ointment,
a positive nevsr failiug reiuody for Itoblng
l'llas and all similar diseases. Your dealer
keeps it, or cau get it for you.

Ask your grocer for 11 e "Royal Patau t'
flmir, and take no other brand. It Is thebaat
Dour made.

HOOD'S PILLS cure Liver Ills,
Biliousness, Indigestion, Headache.
A pleas-- nt laxative. All Druggists.

vm
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to Him a in the
ail to Get Rid of it,

Hot of of no

from the Ckronlrlt, Chicago, HU

Mr. WUllam Clement, of rroepott, XI

is a n commercial traveler,
and represents the large Chicago ot
Iteed, Welsh A Lange. In his early lite Mr.
Clement migrated to to breezy writ ni,d be-
came a cowboy in Colorado. After i'oi u''
much nt cow punching as he desired, h
turned his attention to mining, the exposure
front which and his life on the plains under-
mined a once strong constitution, and rheu-
matism, liver and kidney trouble and dropsy
in ide their unwelcome appearance.

The Hot Springs of Arkansas were visited
in tli hope of relief, but he was

and ko he took up his resldenco in Illi-
nois, nnd obtained employment as a drum-
mer for a large house In Chicago that luis
long since gone ont of business. Physicians
were consulted both at home and while 011

the road, with only pecuniary benefit to the
doctors, for Mr. Clement grew worse instead
of better, and constantly had to lay up for
weeks at a time.

It was then that the sufferer conceived (lie
idea of trying rr. Williams' Mule Mils for
I'.tle People, and did so.

"I thought," Mr. Clement said to tho re-
porter, "that fifty cents would not be mueh
expenditure, so I botiirht a box of the pills
anil began taking theiu according to direc-
tions.

"I did not have many days to wait before
I found a marked in my condi-t- i

in, so I kept 011 with the treatment. First
my kidneys began to do their work thorough
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and well, nnd all Moat left me. Then the
nnd pnin in the r. glon of

h'M-- t my liver is cured, ami I may any
I lis well n put I was. It I hail

of Dr. pink Tills a
u , I slim lil be a frond many

.'...ii us richer."
A, wlirn such

at the office of Dr. V illiams'
Co.,ihy for verification to the

of the or otln r
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such as at, ma, partial
paralysis, St. dance,
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Pills are sold by or
will sent post paid on price, BO

cents a box, or six for 12.50 are
never sold in bulk or by 100)
ing Dr. y,

N. Y.

p.
TONICS.

Summer Heat Wears You Out.
HOP BITTERS

For over 25 years it has curing thousands of cases of

Biliousnsss, itadigesto, Malaria, Nervous Prostration,
Kidney Troubles, &c, if Purifies the Blood, Gives

an Appetite, and Helps you Digest what you

it and get in shape to stand weather.

PRESCRIBED EftlSKENT PHYSICIANS.
HOP BITTERS CO., NEinZ YORK.

Sold by P. D. KIPvLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.

"WHERE GATHERS, WASTE RULES." "
GREAT SAVING RESULTS FROM OF

neoJa a regulating Onlj-- b armless OS1
purest uea, u juu wtuit, vuu uvsi, ge.

Tbor are prompt, and certain In result. The nennlse (Dr. nererdlsap
Dolot, Beat 81.00. Addleu Phat. Co., O.

For by P. P. D. KIRLIN, Shenandoah, Pa.
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CUREC0HSTIPAT10H

DY

!

ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED
flint lidcklet fne. KTMU.lMi 1KMH1

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

c. PHILLIPS, M. D.

(licet

consulted all

M. BURKE,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

building,
Centre atreete, Shenandoah.

ILPOMKItOY,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA- W

8ueimui!u, Pa.

W. H1IOKMAKEK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Comer Market ami Centra ilrwtt

pKOF JOHN JONH8,

MUSICAL INSTRUCTOR,

Malmnoy City,
ITavInK under tome ol tb4

maeteren London nnd Parts, 'nrtniu
tlievlolln.maiidolin, Huitarand cttttirre.

Terma Addreaa o! StrouM,
Shenandoah.

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIQUS
llllAUAUliib

thlt effervescent

having

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER CARBOKATED DRINKS.

19 Alley, Shenandoah
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iMi.il, testimonials lire re.
ceived Medl-Cin- e

are sent
leading Oruuiata vicinity
persons kxI atandiiie. above

exeepiion, Clem-
ent's excellent reputation, the returned
reports eertihed foregoing
sfnrements reporter strictly
trje.

analysis of 'William' rink
contain, condensed

elements iipceary pi life
richness blood shnttered
nerves. JThey are unfailimr specific

diseases locomotor
neuralgia,

nervous headache, the
cfleetsof grippe, palpitation heart,

sallow complexion",
weakness either female,
diseases vitiated humors
blood, l'iftk nil dealers,

be receipt of
boxes (they

the by adilresv
Williams' Medicine Company,
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Take now your system the cold

BY ALL

P.

DIRT
THE USE

8ometItxc3 reliable, monthly, medicine.
urugBououia

sale
anywhere, Medicisk Cleveland,

Sale

Centre

atudled

Jeweler,

granular

Peach

Vitus'

Teal's)
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WORSEN WHO READ
C are progressive nnd keep Infortne'l of :

tho World's Progress. The well In- - E
ana uirnty .ttouse.ivlfe will

keep E

RAINBOW LINIMENT I
in the house, as a standard remedy for

Bruises, Cramps, Eheumatism, ;
and all aches and

Price 26 cts. and BO cts. per hollle. E
Prepared by H. i. IIACKETT & CO , Philadelphia.

POR SALE EVERT-WHERE- .

reasonable.

BROM-KOLO- A

liejulaoliee, aoauniulate

seinticn,

pains.

CATHARTIC 1

ALL
ftDHGfillTA

(iiiraffO. Montr-pol- . I nn.. rtrnvA .r: it

HAVE YOU READ

PHILADELPHIA

THE TI01ES
THIS MORNING?

THE TIMES it the mat extenalvelr
nnmuwu miu wmwiy reaa newspaper pui
llnheil In Pennaylvanla. It dlaoiieelon of puli-lt- o

men and public measures 1 In the Interest
ot iwbllo Integrttv, honest froveriunent nnd
prosperous industry, and It knows no party
or neisonal allegiance In treating public
issues. In the broadest and best sense a
family and gem ral newspaper.

THE TIMES aima to have (be largest
uivawiiun uy anrmnf 11, anu Oi&l Ills that It
la unsurpassed in all the essentials of a great
metropolitan newspaper. 8pimn oopina ofany edition will be sent free to any one send-ing their address.

TERMS-iiAIL-
Y, IB 00 per annum; $100
whw. , w wiim per uioum ;

by carrier for 6
HLTNDAY EDITION, S3 larg" linusoT.Te
ige-- m columns, elegantly Illustrated,
beautiful colored supplement 10.00 iter an-
num i "euts per oopy. Dally and Sunday,
16.00 per auouin ; SO oenta per month.

Address all letters to

THE TIMES,
FMlUkDXXFHIA.

Tho Rosy Freshness
And a velvet soltneas of the akin la Inva-riably obtained by thof ) who use PouoHi'aComplexion Powder.
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